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lF  YOU   GIVE   A MAN3

7`  THING,  he  will  value it according to his
need  or desire at the time.

71 DOLLAR,.he can buy something he needs
or desires,  but will  soon  forget.

7]N  IDEA,  yoL will  enrich  his  mind for life.

71  VISION,  he  will   reach  out  himself   for
the things, dollars and ideas he needs.

BUT THE WORLD IS GLUTTED with things,
`   dollars,  ideas  and  even  visions,  and

yet  is  very  poor. for man  is  frail  and
mortal,

GOD'S   CHRISTMAS   GIFT   is   that   which
alone  can  change  all  these  into  true
and  lasting  wealth,

"7[S   MANY  AS   RECEIVED   HIM,   TO

THEM   GAVE   HE"      .
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THE   VOICE

SAFE    HOME    FROM    THE   WARS

W!F¥fao::eBosyesnsf:o°igtrhaet{;ua€:]ew]e{naerseov;:¥sehaas?P8ft:haenf3gn,C.e#esrce±::rd::
Limited employees who served in Navy, Army and Air Force 53 were overseas at one
time and 8  will  never return,  having made the supreme sacrifice.   Our rejoicing at
the  homecoming  of  our  boys  is  naturally  tempered  with  sadness  because  all  will
not  be  back  with  us.    May  we  ever,  in  recognition  of the  price they  paid  for  our
freedom,  gladly  accept any  cross of sacrifice.

Those  who  have  returned  to their  former  jobs  at  the  plant  are  doing  very well
and  are  rapidly  adjusting themselves.

We are proud of the modesty shown by our heroes who gave and did not count
the cost, who fought and did not heed the wounds, who toiled without any hope of
reward,  other  than  a  square  deal.

Thanks  for  a  job  well  done!
-N . C. Schneider,

VICE   PRESIDENT.

a.K.s.  noss  Bjicill:nT
H.M.C.S.  Iroquois

Head Office

A.B.  BOB  BOWMJLN
H.M.C.S.   Rockclifle

Beef ccoler

MAJOR  ERIC  But.I.,  M.B.I:.
Hecidquarters  lst Ccincidian Army,  Germany

Hecid  office

C.a.M.s.  FRANK  c/LDDlcK
Torol]to Scottish,  France
Bcicon slicing dept.

PTB.  CLJLUDE:  A.  CHISI.I:TT
Canadian Forestry Corps

Returned to college

S]CNAI.MAN  I,IioYD  I.  COOK
R.C.C.S„  Belgium

Pork cutting department

I /a  wjLI.TZR  cOpE:I.AND
R.C.A.F.,  Ceylon

Advertising depcLrtment

CUNNE:R  clLBI:nT  ct)I.LI:N
16th Battery,  Germany
Beet boning depcirtment

C.S.M.  I[U¢I[  CUTHBI:RTSON
R.C.R.,  Italy  (Prisoner ol war)

Pork cutting depcirtment

I /a  )ACK  DINcwAI,I
R.C A.F.

Toronto oHice

w.O.  CORDON  I:By,  D.I.c.
R.C.A.F.

Bcick to college

cplh  AI.I:x  roRt)VCE
R.C.A.F.

Returned to college

I`IAJOR  HAfLOI.D  W.  HA¢I:Y
R.C.E.M.E.

Engineering staff

PTE.  DAVID  I:.  HAI.L]W]I.I
B+C.A.M.C.,  Itcily

Shipping rcom

PTE.  HE:LEN  ).  I]orl'MAN
C.W.A.a.

Bacon slicing depcirtment

I..A.C.  DAWSON  C.  JAMIE:SON
R.C.A.F.,  Balfin  LQnd

Head  office

a.K.s.  CORDON  ItEnR  sR.
H.M.C.S.  Montcalm

Shipping room

PTE.  C0f]DON  KE;RR  JR.
Toronto Scottish

HQm boiling department

PIE.  LEWIS  J.  K[N¢
H.Q.  1st Canadicin Army
Hcim boiling department

MAJOR  ROBE:BT  KI.JLEHN
Canadian Headquarters

Remaining in Army

O/SM.  JLRTHUR  I.  MANN
H.M.C.S.  StcidciconQ
Export department

I..A.C.  MtJRRAY  MASON
R.C.A.F.

Shipping room

CPI..  WAITER  R]CKERT
R.C.A.S.C.,  Labrador

Livestock ycirds

SQUJLDRON  I.BADE:R  RAY  W.  SWARTZ
R.C.A.F.  Bomber Commcind

Insurance

PIE:.  ntATI[E:w  TI[E]s  )n.
CcinQdicln Fusiliers,  Kiska

ScLusage depcLrtment

PTE:.  ABE.  TH[I:Ssr:N
R.C.A.M.C.

Shipping office

PTE.  JOE  WII.I.]NC  JR.
R.C.E.M.E.

Sciusage department

PTE:.  JOHN  W]I,I,]NC
R.C.A.M.C.

SauscLge department

C)en Perfued
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TO   OUR   DEALERS:

What  a  fine  thing  it  would
be for me if I  could just hop in
my car and drive around to say"Merry   Christmas"   to  every
one  of  you!

But   since   that   day   more
than  half  a  century  ago  when
my  Dad  started  the  business,
our  friends  have  increased  to
such numbers that by the time
I   got   around   to   all   of   you
Christmas  day  would  be  only
a  memory.

Please believe me when I say
that all of us here at the plant
are deeply sincere in expressing
the  hope  that  you  and  yours
have  a  real  jolly  Christmas-
freed  from   the  long  years   of
anxiety-and facing the future
with  a  new  happiness.

Fred H .  Schneider
PRESIDENT

lACK   ROSSIT[R   MOVES   UP

For   the  past  8
years   in    charge
of  London  terri-
tory,   Jack   has
been   transferred
to   Head   Office,
Kitchener,     in
charge  of  Beef
Sales.

WHERE   HAS

ALL   THE   LARD   GONE?

That   is   the   question   every   retailer,
baker  and  consumer  is  asking.

According to government figures there
are  almost  6   million   pounds  less  in
Canada  than  a year  ago,  and  then  our
stocks  were  below  normal.

No lard has been exported but our hog
kill in  Canada is away below last year's
figures.  Exports of Wiltshires have been
heavy and of course the fat stays on them.

Unless  more  beef  fats  are  used  in
Canada to help out the shortening situa-
tion,  we cannot hold out much hope of
improvement  in  the lard  supply.
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ADAMS'   STORE   EXPANsloN   MATCHES   fiROWTH   0F   WINDSOR

WHEN   Alphonse   Adams,   the   pro-
prietor of Adams'  Meat  Market  at

1130   Wyandotte   Street   East,   began
serving the citizens of Windsor, Ontario,
the city had not even begun to suffer from

frrwouidirave-
prophesied that Windsor would  become
a  great  industrial  centre.   Mr.  Adams'
business  grew  with  the  growth  of  the
Border   Cities   until  today  he   has   an
ever  expanding  business  of  which  any
city might well be proud.

Adams'  Meat  Market  is  tile  finished
inside and out.   Its cleanliness is readily
apparent to every passer by.  Thousands
see this store daily, for it is located stra-
tegically  on   one   of  Windsor's   busiest
thoroughfares.

Mr.  Adams,  always solicitous for the
comfort  of  his  customers,  has  installed
modern   air   conditioning,   which   also
helps   prevent   deterioration   of   meat.
Why   purchase  the   best  in   meat   and
have it deteriorate before it reaches the
consumer?  This question has been  ans-
wered  effectively  by  Mr.  Adams.

New and up-to-date machines and fix-
tures have been installed in the store pro-
per, as well as in the stock room, sausage
room,  freezer  rooms  and  locker  rooms.
The office  also  is  modernly equipped.

Of  course,  there  is  a  basic  reason  for
either   steady   or   phenomenal   growth,
and Mr. Adams' insistence on "quality"
is the primary reason for the success of
this  business.     The  store  steadily  em-
ploys seven butchers, three countermen

In addition to other modern features, Adoms' MecLt Market
in Windsor is air-conditioned

and a cashier.
Mr.  Adams  has  featured  Schneiders"Famous   for   Quality"   meats   during

most of  the 40  years he  has served the
citizens of Windsor.

10lNS   ADVERTISING

DEPARTMENT

Flying  Officer  Walter  Copeland  is back
on the job after three years absence with
the  R.C.A.F.

He  comes  back  to  J.   M.   Schneider

Limited,  Head  Office,  as  assistant  ad-
vertising manager.

BACK    0N    LONDON    TERRITORY

Sgt.  Gord.  Gellatly
after  4  years  in  the
Army is taking over
the    London    terri-
tory.

Before   his   army
days  Gord.  was  as-
sistant   to   Jack
Rossiter in London.
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TEFaitby°:::Ptehar¥;tf:ra*e#;rscacerafitcr::
umphantly hand in hand throughout the
entire   six   years   of   war.    Schneider
Employees have  an  enviable  record, on
the battle  front  and  on the  home  front.

As   in   the   past   Victory   Loan   cam-
paigns,  J.  M.  Schneider  Limited  dona-
ted a $50 Victory Bond and a number of

War  Savings  Certificates.     The  winner
of  the  Bond  was  Frank  Caddick,  who
was one of the first Schneider Employees
to enlist in the Canadian army when war
was declared in 1939.   After five years  of
overseas  service  he  has  returned  to  his
old  position.     No  other  winner  would
hal/e  been  so  popular.  Congratulations,
Frank.

BACK   0N   "LAK[SHORE"

Flying  Officer  Jack
Dingwall    having
done his  bit,  is back
with   the   Toronto
Branch    selling
Schneider  Meats on
his  old  territory,
"The  Lake  Shore."

W[   ALL   "LOVE"    RATloNING!

MEAT  rationing is back  wit,h  us andwhile  it  no  doubt  inconveniences
everyone--consumer,  retailer  and
packer-it  really  is  a  headache  for  the
packing industry.

The  limited  amount  of  product  left
in  Canada  for  domestic  consumption  is
not  nearly  enough  to  go  around,  with

the result that we are at wits end trying
to  distribute  it  fairly.

However,   when   we   see   the  terrible
need  for  meats  in  war  torn  Europe  the
least  we  can  do  is  be  thankful  we  are
living  in  the  best  country  in  the world,
and support rationing cheerfully so that
our less  fortunate Allies inl Europe  may
have  our  surplus.

We   sometimes   feel   we   are   doing   a
poor  job  in  distributing  product  to  our
customers, but take heart when we read
some  of  the  comments  passed  on  to  us.

We   al.e  reproducing  below  a   couple  of  the
many  letters received  regarding  our  service.
I)ear Sir:-

an`dnmt:[e:re,atiTfswo.'uiir,:.Beat:`l.xs5r,:£,i)osritnacge¥e:iahne|E
for  the  fair  and  just  treatment  your  firm  has  accorded
me.

The  salesman  on  this  territory  is  doing  a  fine job  and
backing  up  the  old  traditi()n  ()I  a  great   firm,  in   kind-
ness,  courtesy  and  g()()d  service  with  quality  products.

aniasTu::::,'E.fuaylinhga;ta:v::hdn.elf,er#hr:tl:nf#ievs:
Schneiders.                                                 Yours  sincerely,
Gentlemen :-

tories:'tsoh,to°h:d\#'iiieiaym°uHtah£L:tt.avrfer?[fipa°:emde:tfiTtye*3=
tti  continue  t.perating  both  stores  and  intends  to  con-
tinue  purchasing  from  you.

I   wish   to   thank   yttu   for   the   business   relationship
that   has  existed   between   us  in   the  past  and   I   wt)uld
appreciate  if  you   would   extend   t()    Mr.   Hammett   th(`
same  courtesy  and  assistance  that¥g:Fs t%r;  tgr'uvie;?   tt'
me  from  lime  to  time.

Oen eAnd
qu 4cofty Styp~

Jean   Dudyk's  good  looks  alone  would
make her an asset to the Schneider Choir
-now  broadcasting  every  Sunday  at
4:30  p.in.  over CFRB  and  CKCR,  Kit-
chener.      But   when   she   sings~well---
that's all  that is needed to complete the
pretty  picture.

Miss  Dudyk  has  a  soprano  voice  of
rare quality  and  charm.   Few  Canadian
sopranos can  match her pure, sweet, cul-
tured  rendition.

You've been wondering what she looks
like?   Here she is-so your "wondering"
may  stop  and  your  "admiring"  start,!


